WOMEN’S HEALTH

Dealing

with menopause –
Go with the flow

‘Life is a series of natural and spontaneous
changes. Do not resist them’. (Lau Tzu) by Yasmin Agnew

F

or many women the cessation of menstruation is a source of relief: No more period pains and premenstrual tension, no more tampons or squishy pads, no more worries about becoming pregnant!
However, the diminishing level of the hormone oestrogen also leads to symptoms that are often
experienced as very negative.

What are these
symptoms?

Hot flushes
Hot flushes during the day
and night sweats are some of
the most common symptoms
of menopause. Any woman,
who has had one, will
recognise the sudden wave
of heat that passes over her
neck and face - accompanied
by an increased pulse rate, a
pounding heart and followed
by a cascade of sweat!
Feelings
Many women also suffer
from anxiety, mood swings,
irritability, memory lapses,
depression, tiredness and
sudden loss of confidence.
Loss of interest in sex
(libido)
Menopausal women often
report a loss of libido, often
in addition to loss of
elasticity and thinning of the
vaginal and vulva
membranes, which also

become prone to dryness,
itching and inflammation.
Breasts might also become
more tender and lose
elasticity.
Hair loss
Hair loss or thinning of both
pubic and head hair has been
reported, yet an increase in
facial hair has also been found.
Some HIV/AIDS sufferers have
reported hair loss and itchy
skin which could possibly have
led to the confusion between
menopause and HIV/AIDS.
Aches and changes
Women have reported sore
and aching muscles, tendons
and joints, and a few older
women have been found to
develop osteoporosis (a bone
disease).There have even been
reports of tinnitus (ringing of
the ears), dizziness and loss of
balance, and a sudden change
in weight. A decrease in weight
could also be mistaken as a
symptom of HIV/AIDS.

What helps?

Some menopausal symptoms could also be
experienced with other medical conditions,
so it is very important to seek advice from
your doctor or nurse.
The most common medical treatment in
Western countries involves the taking of the
hormone oestrogen in the form of pills, skin
patches, gels or injections. Although it has
alleviated menopausal symptoms in many
women, it increases the risks of heart
disease, strokes and breast cancer in some
users. Plant extracts in the form of pills and
lotions are also prescribed to ease both
physical and psychological symptoms of
menopause.
However, don’t forget the fountain of
wisdom to be found among the aunties and
grannies around you – after all, menopause
has been with us since the beginning of time.
Many of our elders think that answers are
not to be found in chemical remedies but
rather in adapting to life changes – not to
resist them, but to go with the flow, for
example by...
• keeping something cool to drink close by to
reduce the number of hot flushes and
avoiding their ‘triggers’ such as alcohol,
coffee, spicy food, stressful situations or
smoking
• finding space in your day to indulge in
relaxation like deep breathing or a 10
minute power nap
• seeking counselling for handling depression
or anxiety
• talking and laughing with other women
about your experiences and sharing advice.
Menopause is as inevitable as night following
day. You can allow it to make you miserable
or you can regard it as just another phase in
your life. You choose!
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